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GARBONOALE,

Headers will pUnso noto that ndvcrtlie-ment- s,

orders for Job work, and Items for
publication left nt the establishment of
Shannon & Co., nowsrlcalers, North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; o

open from S a, m. to 10 p. m.

ODD FliLLOWS' MEETING.

ThoNcwOIIlccrs ol Cuintirltiii I.oiIkc
Arc liistnlk'il.

The newly elected olllcers of Cam-

brian lodfje, No. DS, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, were Installed on Sat-
urday1 evening by District Grand Mas-

ter W. 13. Stephens, of 1'eckvllle. The
following grand ollleera were present
and assisted: Grand Warden O. K.

Illsted, of No. fS; Grand Secretary G.

Vf. Thomas, of No. 707, I'eekvllle;
Qrand Guardlun G. U. Newton, of No.
70Ti I'eekvllle, and Grand Marshal AV.

Hemmdlrelch, of No. ESI, Olyphant.
Delegations were present from the
lodges In Forest City, Jermyn, Arch-bal- d,

I'eekvllle. Olyphant, Dickson,
Scranton, Aldenvillo and South Ca-

naan.
At the close of the Installation service

a very pleasant social reunion was
by the brethren present.

The following olllcers were Installed:
Noble crand. C. N. Stlllson: vice grand,
G. W. Evans; assistant secretary, A. W.
Bailey; conductor, A. D. Wyllle; war- - .

den, O. K. Hlsted; Inside guard. H. N.
Bayley; outside guard, Hobert Ho land;
It. S. N. O., G. H. McMInn; U. G. N. G
Henry Llppert; P. S. V. G., William
Vrenworthy; L S. V. G., Joseph Wal-

lace; chaplain, William Oplt, sr.: P. S.
B., A. L. Wright; D. S. S., Elgai Illsted.

FIRE ON CANAAN STREET.

The Dwelling Homo ol Mrs. .Mnry

Terrell Is Oi sir veil.
Early yesterday morning the dwell-

ing house occupied by Mrs. Mary Far-re- ll

on Canaan street, was discovered
to be on fire by VIUIam Ferrttll, who
was awakened by the smoke. He quick-
ly gave the alarm and the neighbors
were arous. d and efforts made to ex-

tinguish the Are. A bucket brigade,
under the direction of Thomas Pender,
was formed, but nil efforts were una-
vailing. The Mitchell Hose company
hastened, to the scene as soon as the
alarm called them, but they could do
nothing as there arc no hydrants In

that vicinity.
There Is a small Insurance on the

house, but the loss Is estimated to be
some two or three thousand dollars.

Simpooii School House Contract.
Another meeting of the Fell township

school board was held on Saturday
evening. Contractor John Nolan, of
Pike street, was awarded the contract
for the new school house, in place of
the building recently destroyed by fire.
It is to I).; finished by tho first of bep-temb- er

and will be a convenient and
pretty building well adapted for Us
purpose. ,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Taylor, of Peck-vlll- e.

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Reining, on South Washington
street, over Sunday.

Miss Frances Abbott, who was the
Kuest of Miss- - Elizabeth Hitchcock, of
Green Ridge, last week, has returned
home.

Albert Kstabrook, who has been 111,

Is able to be out again.
I.ouls Abbott will return from L,ohlgh

university tomorrow and his
Easter vacation with his parents In
this city.

Mrs. James Taylor, of Cherry Ridge,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. William
Pethlck, on South Park street.

Miss Ellen Kearney, of Archbald, Is
the guest of friends In town.

Frank Sloulenger Is In Syracuse on
law suit connected with the Ontario
and Western railroad.

Miss Bridget Bui-ki-
, of Aichbalil, Is

visiting f i lends on Scott street.
Miss Clara Scurry, who has been

making a prolonefd visit in Scranton,
has returned noma

Mlsj Jennie Qcrrlty, who. ha'a been III
for the past two month", Is now con-
valescent.

The New Centurj club met at the
home of the Misses Butler on Canaan
street yesterday afternoon.

RiV. J. J. Grllhn Is sick with the grip.
Harry Dlmock will go to Prompton

today for a visit of several months
with his friend. J. R. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dathrope left
yesterday for their new home In Pater-eo- n,

N. J.
Mr. and Mrs, William Frederic! and

daughter, of Garfield avenue, spent
Sunday with relatives In Clifford.

Mro. William Pethlck and Mrs. Ed-
ward Blocksiegc were visitors in Scran-
ton yesterday.

SCOTT.
Farmers nre all plowing In this sec-

tion.
Mr. James Schrelber, of tho South

Bide, made a business call hero on the
8th Inst.

E. E. Taylor leaves for a trip through
the sout'n part of the state on the

The Dickinson trial has been fol
lowed very closely by the people of tho
rural districts.

AUCIIBAI.I).
The remains of the late Mrs. Herman

Miller, of Salem Hill, were laid to rest
In the Protestant cemetery yesterday
afternoon. Services were conducted In
ii.c uuieiui. cnurcn oy tno pastor,
Rev. Mr. Lour, during which he paid
proper tribute to the many admirable
qualities of the deceased lady. The fu-
neral was attended by societies con- -

Chicago,

l I'l

n'eeted with the church, of which Mrs.
Miller was a member. Mrs. Miller was
about 33 years tjld nnd she Is survived
by her husband and four children. She
was held In the highest regard by nil
her friends nnd her death gives great
sorrow to them.

Already candidates are announced
for delegates to the county conventions
of the Ilepubllcan nnd Democratic par-
ties. In the Second ward I'. 1!". Spell-ma- n

and James V. Phllbln arc candi-
dates for the Itcpubllcan party, and Mi-

chael O'Horo, Timothy Uurkc, T. J.
Clark and J. It. McIIale are candidates
for the Democratic honors.

Hov. M. J. Mcllale. of St. Thomas'
church, preached on "Perseverance, In
St. Peter's cathedral In Scranton on
Sunday evening.

JKKMYN.

The viewers appointed by court to de-

fine the boundary lino between this and
Maylleld boroughs were In town yes-
terday. This lino has been In dispute
for several years, und no one seemed
able to tell positively where It was.
The viewers spent yesteiduy endeavor-
ing to find a point which Is given on
the maps. In the ofternoon they made
a rough survey from Main street up to
the old toll irate, and in that distance
could not find out anything deflnlio In
rcgord to the line. They will return on
Wednesday morning, and will muke a
curef ill survey from the si uthwe.st no nt
0f the Jermyn map, as they claim this
win be the most correct method of
ascertaining the eastern point of the
dividing line, nnd after that the line
will be an easy matter to find.

Mr. William Merrltt was a visitor In
Scranton yesterday.

Mr. William Woodmancy spent yes-
terday In Scranton.

Miss Agnes McDonald, of Duryea,
spent Sunday in town the guest of Miss
Clara Davis, of Second street.

Misses Maggie and Hannah Collins
spent yesterday In Scranton.

A special council meeting will be held
this evening.

The name of Clarence Blakeslee, of
this botough, appeared In Sunday's Phil-
adelphia Press as one of those who suc-
cessfully solved the chess problem
which appeared In that Journal.

The olllcers of Rushbrook lodge of
Odd Fellows, No. SM. were Installed
Thursday evening by W. B. Stevens, of
Peckvllle. He war assisted by Past
Grands Thomas, of Curbondale, nnd
Jay and Baker, of the local lodge. The
oilleers Installed were: Noble grand,
D. P. Evans; vice grand, William E.
Dovls; secretary, William J. Toman;
assistant, William Smallcombc; chap-
lain, J. T. Roberts: warden, Thomas
Solomon; conductor, Nicholas Ben-
netts; representative to grand lodge,
James G. Nicholson; trustee, twelve
months, Thomas Henwood; trustee, fif-

teen months, Joseph T. Roberts; S.
suporter, Samuel J. Grlfllths; left
supporter, Johnson Bennett; R. S. N.
O., J. J. Miller; L. S. N. G Jesse G.
Avery; R. S. V. G., J. Martin Gill; L. S.
V. G., II. D. Carey. There will be an
initiation on next Thursday evening.

The Hillside collieries will pay their
employes Wednesday.

Martin, son of Mr. ."and Mm. Thomas
McAndrew, of the East Side, who died
Saturday morning, was buried yester-
day afternoon. Interment was made in
Calvary cemetery.

Joe Chlmchaw, who had George Chl- -
chura arrested last week, and which
case was dismissed by Justice of the
Peace McCafl'erty, had another warrant
Issued by Justice Helmes and the suit
was held in his olllce last evening. H.
D. Carey was attorney for prosecutor
and Frank FltzMnimons, of Scranton,
was attorney for defendant. On Thurs-
day night last the prosecution sent his
daughter to Chlchuro's saloon for ten
cents worth of beer, giving her fifty
cents, and she brought back forty
cents. He sent her the second time,
giving her, as ho clilnied, $10, out of
which she brought him $1.00. Chlchuro
claimed It was but live dollars which
she gave him. L. B. Gronflne acted as
Interpreter. Justice Helmet will render
his decision on Saturday ecnln'g at 7

o'clock.
Mr. Wnllace Steele, of Nicholson. Is

his son, Sylvester M. Steele, on
Main street.

Ja.nes Sullivan, a boy
from Maylleld. met with a serious nt

on uSturday that caused the loss
of an eye. While chopping wood a
stick Hew up striking him nnd badly
cutting the member. He was taken to
the hospital at Carbondale where Dr.
Fletcher found It necessary to perform
an operation removing the eye-bal- l.

Mr. Michael Roberts, of Second street,
has been drawn to serve us n United
Slates juror, whloh will be held In
Pittsburg, the early part of May.

TAYLOU.

Mrs. George Lowry, Hyde Park, spent
Sunday with friends In town.

Don't forgot to attend the grand can-tat- u,

entitled "l.alla," at tho Calvary
Baptist church on Thursday and Fri-
day evenings of this week. It will be
a grand treat. Admission, adults, 13
cents; children, 10 centn.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Thomas Watklns, of
Oljphant, spent Sunday with relatives
in this town.

Thomas Evans, a student of tho Key- -
,ume aoa(lcmy, Vactoryville; wh. has

" visiting his father, William Evans.
on Washington street, for the past
week, has returned to his studies. Mr.
Evans occupied the pulpit nt the Cal-
vary Baptist church Sunday evening
and delivered an eloquent sermon. Pas-
tor Harris was also present and preach-
ed one of Ills pleasing sermons.

This evening tho Lackawanna lodge.
No. 113, American Protestant rissocl.i- -

' tlon, will meet and noininatc oltlcer.i
for the ensuing term. All numbers nru
ren. nested to attend

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western collieries aro scheduled to
work two eight-hou- r days this week,

Insist on the
Genuine

f
Tlie,bcst Washiugi Powder

made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,
cheaply nnd thoroughly.

Ijargestjackage.-grfJftst.econQuiy- .

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, ." "

Bt. Louli, . New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

TITE SCRANTON TRIBUNE--- . TUESDAY TrOENTNG AritTTj 13, TSD7.

You lmvo tried

"77" Tor Grill ami Colds

Now try

"10" Tor Dyspepsia.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of
25 cents, or five for $- 1- Humphreys Med.
Co., Cor. William and John Sts., New
York.

whilo the small companies' quota 13 to
work the same.

The Knights of the Golden E:iglo nre
making piepr.ratlona to hold another
smoker In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hear.e, of this
plnce, spent the Sabbath with the lat-ter- 's

sister, Mrs. David Price, nt the
Hillside home.

l'uici.nuuc..
Tho Nonparlcl base ball team played

their r.rst game of ball Sunday.
A local toacheis Institute for tho dis-

trict, including Prlcoburg, Dickson,
Bla.kely, Olyphant and Wlnton. wns
held In tho Central school, Olyphant,
Saturday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
Professor M. J. Lloyd, of this town,
took part In the entertainment. Lily
Palmer, Katie Dolphin nnd Clara Orlr-- r

were ii attendance nt the Institute
r!he Ladies' Ah' society of the Prim-Hiv- e

Me'hodlst e'.iuich will meet In Ihv
Sunday colic 1 room tnmorriv i t i

noon, to make arrangements for ihelr
niiuu'il supper winch will bo lf.ltl next
Moni'p evening.

George Plowrlghl visited friends In
l.piidl.aiu Sunday.

m

UK.IIOCIIATIC LEGISLATORS.

A Scanty Itciirrsuiiiiitiou of Thcni in
llii! Legis ntures Now in Session.
Short Review of tho Figures in the
Vnrioiis Sinto.i.

Washington Letter tn tho Sun.
With a few inconspicuous exceptions,

the legislatures of all the states meet
In January, and except In three states,
which, under the rule of biennial ses
sions, have legislatures meeting in
January, 1S9S, the sessions of this year
are either now under way or will be In
progress before the close of the pres-

ent month. Tho Maryland legislature
met on Jan. 1; the Ohio legislature on
Jan. 3; the California legislature on
Jan. 4, and so on through the month
until Jan. 22, when the South Carolina
legislature meets at Columbia, and
Jan. 2C, when the Rhode Island legis-
lature convenes nt Providence. These
two states have annual sessions; but of
late years such sessions have been ex-

ceptions to the rule, only six states
now adherlnc to them.

After previous elections in which the
candidate of the Republican party for
president has been successful, the Dem-
ocrats have often found themselves In
a decided minority In congress, but
usually, as for instance In 1SSS. when
Cleveland was a candidate against
Harrison, have done better In the state
elections than In the national contest.
This year this condition Is almost ex-

actly reversed, for tho Democrats have
a large representation In the next sen-
ate and a fair representation In tho
next houses, or thirty more members
than In the Fifty-fourt- h congress, ex-

clusive of the Populists and silver Re-

publicans. In tho state legislatures,
however, tho Democratic representa-
tion Is not only poor and scanty, but
poorer nnd scantier, perhaps, than It
has ever before been, taking the whole
country through, after a presidential
election vigorously canvassed on both
sides. In fact, outside or some states
of the south, the Democrats will have
this year practically no voice or hand
In the state lawmaking of the country.
They will bo unable to oppose success-
fully any partisan legislation, however
radical, nnd In those states in which a
two-thir- majority In both legislative
branches Is required to override a gov-
ernor's veto the Republicans have such
a majority generally, and In many
cases havo votes to spare besides. It
seems to bo one of tho penalties of tho
Democratic alliance with Populism
that In many of the old Democratic
strongholds of the north and west Itc-
publlcan state legislators have been re-
turned this year. After the disastrous
Democratic defeat of 1872, for Instance,
tho Democrats had on joint ballot In
tho Illinois legislature SO members to
118 Republicans. In Indiana they had
07 to SI Republicans. In Connecticut
they had 117 to 145 Republicans. In
Ohio they had CO to 70 Republicans, and
In Pennsylvania 53 to 78 Republicans.
The Democrats were In a minority In
each of these states, but not In a mi-
nority so great as to deprive them of
all Influence In shaping the course of
legislation, or In advocating or oppos-
ing measures which the voters of these
statl's' vvould be called upon to declare
their approval of or dissent from at tho
next election.

The New York legislature, In a. total
membership of 200, has only 49 Demo-
crats to 151 Republicans; the Michi-
gan legislature haB 22 Democrats to 110
Republicans; the Connecticut legisla-
ture has 33 Democrats to 243 Republi-
cans; tl(e Massachusetts legislature has
43 Democrats to 232 Republicans; the
Indiana legislature has 63 Democrats to
84 Republicans; the Illinois legislature
77 Democrats to 121 Republicans, and
the Kansas legislature 8 Democrats to
CO Republicans and 07 Populists, Even
In such a stalwart Democratic state us
..orth Carolina there are only 45 Demo-
crats, to 5S Populists and CO Republic-
ans, while In New Jersey, which has
beea DOtfill alwnys for Us alleglanco
to tho Democracy under the moat favor
able rendition's, there aro only 7 Demo-cratS'l- li

the Trenton legislature to 74
Itepubllcans, lu Pennsylvania there
are 2'S' Democrats to 215 Republicans.
In New 'llunipshlro there are GS Demo-
crats to 313 Uepubllca'ns, and In Oregon
7 Democrats to 63 Republicans and 20
Populists. In Vermont, the Democratic
legislators number 17 to 258 Republic-
ans. "Iff'Malne there arc 6 Democrats
and 17C Republicans; In Maryland, long
a Democratic stronghold, 37 Democrats
to SO Republicans; and In Nebraska,
which furnished tho Chicago conven-
tion with Its candidate, there aro C

straight Democrats to 40 Republicans
and 85 Populists or sllvcrltes.

It Is only by an examination of these
figures that a proper estimate of tho
extent of the Democratic disaster can
be obtained. In previous elections the
Democratic party had In nearly every
state some local rallying ground on
which the battle could usually be kept
up to advantage against the Republic-
ans, even when the Republican party
was successful In the state and coun-
try at large. In southern Indiana and
In southern Illinois tho vitality, endur-
ance, and resuscitating power of the lo-c- al

Democracy withstood always the
most vigorous assault, and the Pennsy-

lvania-Dutch counties of eastern
Pennsylvania and tho Hudson rlvor
counties of New York state could al-
ways bo relied upon to glvo Demo-
cratic majorities, however serious the
reverse of the Democratic party might

otherwise he. But this year tho legis-
latures show that there are no longer
any assured "Democratic districts" In
tho northern nnd eastern states In
which tho suffrage Is narrowly re-

stricted tho Democratic lead continues
to be large, but such representation Is
based on purely artificial conditions
established to destroy universal suf-
frage. In South Carolina, for Instance,
tho total membership of the legis-
lature Is 1C0. It Is made up of 159 Dcm-cra- ts

nnd 1 Republican. If this divi-
sion of representation accurately re-

flected the party sontlniouts of tho peo-
ple of South Carolina, It would be Indi-
cative of that difference of opinion
which Pudd'nhcud Wilson declared
"makes horso racing Interesting." The
total vote of South Carolina at the re-

cent election was only 52,000. The total
number of male white voters of twenty-on- e

years of nge or upward Is morr
than twice that number. It wns 102,037
by the federal census of six years ago.
The present electorate of tho Palmetto
state Is less than one-ha- lf of tho white
population of voting years, and less
than one-fift- h of the total voting popu-
lation of citizens, nutlve or naturalized,
of twenty-on- e years and upward. Sub-
stantially the same condition prevails
In IMssisslppI. There are no Republi
cans In the legislature In either branch,
and there are two Populists only, the
vote of Mississippi nt the late election
having been less than CO.000, whnrett"
the number of white citizens of voting
ago Is twice as large. It was returned
by the federnl census of 1890, Elx years
ago, at 120,000, and has Increased con-
siderably since. There arc, moreover.
1C0.O0O colored voters In Mississippi of
voting age, fco that in a total electorate
of some 2SC000, only 59,000 participated
or were able to participate In the choice
of presidential electors.

These disparities of reprerentation, so
far from lessening the political disabil-
ity under which tho Democratic party
of tho United States now suffers after
the Infliction of nearly four yiars of
Cleveland und nearly four months of
Bryan, serve further to mark the extent
of tno calamity which overtook the
Democrats of the country who con-
tinued to adhere to tho party name and
standard after the Juno convention.
The force of the American Democracy
as a local organization In the states of
the country which are really contested,
and are sometimes carried by one party
and sometimes by the other, seems to
bo broken, and like some other political
parties In tho United States which have
not w lthstood such an ordeal, the Dem-
ocratic party has a larger relative rep-
resentation In congress than In the
states. For those who look forward to a
speedy revival or reorganization of the
Democratic foices througt.o : ho Union
this is a disquieting circumstance, since
It Is a fact well known and conceded
that the growth of the political parties
rarely begins at the top. It begins In
states and counties of states, and by
gradual advance reaches congress and
ultimately, perhaps, the presidency.
Not until 1?ijS did the Republican party,
organized twelve yei.rs before, get a
clear majority of tho voters of the Uni-
ted States: but in the election of 1850

the Republican candidates carried New
York, Ohio, Massachusetts, nnd Wis-
consin. The Democratic defeat lias
been crushing.

Chronic Rheumatism Cured.
Dr. II. B. Hettinger. Indianapolis,

Ind says: "For several months after
spraining my ankle I was severely af-
flicted with Rheumatism. I finally
tried Dctchon's 'Mystic Curo for Rheu-
matism, and in 4 days could walk
without any cane; two bottles cured me
sound and well. I tuke great pleasure
In recommending the 'Mystic Cure' to
all who are afflicted with Rheuma-
tism." Sold by Carl Loronz, druggist,
413 Lackawanna avenue. Scranton.

LADIES DO WU KNQ9

DR.FELIXLE BRUM'S
Steel 1 PenDyroyal Treatmect
is tho orictnid nnd only FRENCU
Bnfn nml rrliiihlu enro on tha mar
ket. Price. $1,005 sent by mail
Genuine sold only by

Win. (1. Clark, 326 I'enn Ave, Scranton, Pa.

63v "ssrasr & E
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
isc Day. v ffi S P? K?X: Well Man

--iWuriv rwir
iBtbuar.'BMfltf 0f Me.

ir.c uscai 30th t)ay.

produces Urn ubovn results In UUdnys. ItarU '

junrrmuy anu quicKir. uuree wnen an otners till.
retain their lott manhood, anil old

mcu will recover their outbful vuior by ualmKi;VIVO. It quickly and turtlyre-Uo.e- Nervouj-nes-

Lost Vitality, Irapotency. Nightly EmUsloni,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wa.tlns BUeabes, and
all effects ot e or excei-- and Indiscretion,
which iiuHtii one tors tuly business or marriage. It
not only cures by a'artlnn at the seat ot d.jease, but
igiiKmii ncriB 101110 anu uionii nulldcr, bring-
ing back tho pink clow to rule checks a"d re-
storing the (lro of youth. It wards off Insanity '

and Consumption. Insist on having Iti;VIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mall,
M.OOperrmckace. or six farHS.ou. with n. noal
tlvo written cunrantee to cure or refund
tho money. Circular free. Addross
ROVALMrDICINECO Rl River 81., CHICAGO. II''
lor Aula by MATTHEWS U.vOj., Lca-Ci- st

Scruntou, I'a,

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

--4X,i JVtinou JJJac asr railing Mem

,AJ br Abuio or other Kxeoibes ana Jndli- -

- restore Lost Vitality in oldor jounK.unU
ntnmaaxorstttar, mmnrssor marnaeo

SBVai? rreveni xnsanuy anu ixmsumuioa ittaken in tuna. TholrtiKO hhona immediato fciDrovB.
incut nnd elluets n CUItE ichors all other tail In-
t1" upon hnvlno tho genulno Aiax Tablets. They
rieoa mi pari Ihinunnitannil ui pnmVMi 11 rt oisa rina.
itlra written Ruaranteo to eU&ct a euro CQ PTC la
eachcasoor refund the tnoner, rrlcouu U I Wiper
Iiackecej or atz fkat (full treatment) for (2.G0. lis
lnail.Ia fOuIn wraprr. vunn rocpirt of price. Circular

AJAK RUMUDYCO., tffiSj;iS- -
For hiiIo In crnnton, l'u., by .Multhuws

llrou. ami .Morgan t Co.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC H
aro located the finest uahlng and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis. St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore:, San
Frunclsco.
First-Gla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may bo had with second-clas- s t'ekets.
Hates always less than via other tines.
Vor further Information, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNBR, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

WOLF &

.31 Linden., Opp. Court llous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUNBERS

Solo Agents for Wclantson Doynten's
Furnaces aud lUngea

THURLOW
HOA1CEOPATHIC

CURES
Al Itlieiimntlc Cure, '"'
A'J Eruption Cure '2t,
A.'l Croup Cure '2t
At Pcniiilo U'riikiieHS Cure !ifi
An Fciniilo Irregularity Cure afti
Ml Dyapvpilii Cure 'JfK
A 7 Ileiuliiclio t'uro -- '
AH NcnriilKlii Cure - 'ft.

Alt Cough Curo 2'"
A 10 Cholera Morbus Cure. ar
Alt Dysentery Cure. lifti

1'2 Hlmrlm-i- i Cure... 'M

A 1:1 KlrciU'ut'M Curo lifii
AM Worm Cure 2ft
A in Fever Cure - 'Jfi'
AHl Chronic Congestion Cure Sfn
A 17 Diphtheria Cure Vf
AlH Kplleimycure 'Jf
Vlt Dlflt'iiMoorthoHcnrtCurc 'J.'h

'JO I'lilnmi Meimtriliitloli Cure.. 'jn
A'Jl DleeusuoftliH Crlnnry OrBiiiisCurc.'Jfii
A'JU Hoie .Mouth Cure 'J

'2H Nervous Debility Cure - 'Jft
2 I Dlnoiiio of the Kidney Curo lift
'jn Hen Nleknons Cure 'J.v

A'JH Dropsy I'ure "jn
'J7 Ocnuiul Debility Cure 'Jf.

V'JH Heronilii an
A'JU Kur und Ilciirlnir Cure -'"

rtil Asthniii Cure 'JIV

:il WhoniiliiK Cough Cure 12r
!I'J Cntitrrn Cure '2ft'
:t:i npbtlmlmiii (IOye) cure an

Ail J l'llo Cure 'J.V
ALIO KcNcrnml Ague Cure --!.'

For onto nt drug Mores gcnernlly. If join
driiKKlat will not get them for you, Kcrnl i
poNtul order for tho price to

THURLOW MZDICAL COMPANY

THURLOW, I'BNNA.

And you will receive them by return mall.

DR. J. S. BEHM,
Late Physician of the

niORLOWHOHIELPATHICINSTITOT.
Williams Bulletins. Opp. P. O.

The doctor will personally conduct strictly
scientific and most successful methods for
treating tho sick, IL bus been associated
with the lending specialist of the United
states rorn number of yeniH and Is familiar
with all tho most sucrt's-sfu- l nu'tliods of the
day. There will bono routine prescribing, as
Is culled cures, spciillcs or remedies for a tew
mimed diseases, Kmtj patient will he thor-
oughly examined and the INDICATKD rem-
edy given. Olliee consultation, examination
and necessary remedies. Kugllsh and Ger-
man spoken. At cost of liicillclucn.

Philadelphia Manufacturers ot

Bill

421 Lackawanna Ave.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits

Skirts, Coats, Capes Etc,
Our method of doing tho suit nnd wrnp

btifclncfcilH different from other bonnes. We
inanufHcturu tho richest Roods in our own
work rooms. We buy from Importers and
muimfacttircrs tho blubest class of good for
spot cash below tho market prices and glvo
our customers better goods lor less money
than any other house In Scruutcm. This
great opening salo Is tho beginning of this
spring's wonderful low-prlc- o movement, in
Ladles' feuils, Skirts, Waists ami

Wraps.
I'roadcloth Suits, especially effective Eton

Jackets, with llolero, four differ- - S,A QlZ
cut shades, worth 8.50 4t.yu

Stylish French Droadcloth Suits, fly front
Jacket;, silk lined throughout, fan bucked
skirts, cambric lined, regular SO, C: no

ntmnlne, Crash, Cloth Cnnvns Weave Suits,
In all the new shades; handsomely braided.
Katou und Brandenburg styles, ttn OR
si --.suits pv.yo

Jlolro Antique Silk Skirts, latest cut,
handsomely Unshed. Oood SIO ca no
values 'P1 -

Ilrocnded Satin nnd Silk Skirts, elegant new
patterns, fan buck, well lined. CZA QQ
(iood 10 vuliics "P""' 0

Changeable Tatrctn Silk Shirt Waists, also
bandsomo assortment of fancy silk waists
In styles und shades too numerous to men-
tion.

S1.9S, S2.9S, SILOS' S4.9S
We wish to rail particular nttcntlon toonr

flnollne of lllcyclo Skirts nnd Suits at tho
very lowest prices.

I
No Charge for Alterations.

A5KP0HTHEB?ai:T0N

1OTAglURN
yw y M

GIVES THE.

BETHGHT t'&WO&IP

ANDlMftSQjqTFlYMFE
FOR SALE BY THE

SCRANTON STATION.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAHLB IN EFFECT JAN. 25, 1837.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttaton,
Wllkcs-Darr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9,15, 11.30 a. tn..
12.45. 2.00. 3.05. 0.00, 7.10 p. in. Sundays 9.00,
a. m 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic Cltv. 8.20 a. m.
For Now York, Newark and Elizabeth,

fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun.
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m,
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Termin-
al. 5.22 p m. and New York 0.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Dethlt).
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 iu m
12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Ilranch. Ocean Grove, etc., at
$.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m,

For Lakewood, 8.20 a. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg."

via Ailentovn, s.20 a', m., 12.45, B.00 p. m
Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

For rottsvlllc, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m,
Returning leavo New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10. 1.30, 1.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Bundny, 4.30 a. m,

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m", 2.00 and 4 30 p. in. Sunday, 6 25
a. in. .

Through tickets to all points at Iqwest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent nt the station.

II. P. HALDWIN,
den. Pass. Act.

J. n. OUIAUHEN. den. BiifiU

2,000,000
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1890,

Total Product of

in,m
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn. Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from tho
Pnclfic Const to St. John's, New 1'ouiHllniul, nnd in Irelund
and Scotland vcrj luvgcly, und is recognized as the best Hour lu tu
world.

MflfRRPflT
WHOLESALE

w

-- CLOUl.S:BfMy

COMiiAKiK:
We Carry a Full Stock of

Vheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

MM, STEEL i'fl BLffllllf S SUPPLIES.

Bitter? hiHr Co., FrrnterR, P?,

WANNA
MANUF.ICTU03 OF

SB ri

Hill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood iImo Kails
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled llf-mloc-

Prop Timber promptly iiirnLshei.
A1ILI.S At Uros-- i Fork. 1'ottif Co.. on the Buffalo and Susqticj

haiina Uai'road. At .Mina, Potter Countv. Pa.. 011 Coudcrsport. anutrt Alleganv Kailro ui. Capacity 400,01)0 feet per day.
Oil-lei'.-

- Hoard of Trade Huilding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014

EVERY WOiVlA&M
lomeHices nee-l- a reliable, monthly, rccrnlating medicine. Only liarmlcuCfij

tho .uresl drugs should bo us'jd. II you iraat the bust, get

Of- - Peal's Pemmrioyal PiSSs
' Ther are prompt, s'e ard certain In result. The eenulno (Dr. Teal's) never dtsap

Beut anywhere, St.W). Addroai i'AL Unsicuiii Co., Cleroland, O.

Foe salo bv JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruco Street. Scrintsn. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Schedule In Uflect November is. iH5.
Trains Leavo Wilkes-tJarr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washinrjton, and for Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazloton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburc;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, WashinRton and Pitts,
burp; and tho West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-

bury, Harrisburc;, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

G.00 p. m., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Asent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. Uenerul Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS- -

TEM.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15. ISDtl.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. It. at 0.15. 7.45 a. in., 12.0.. 1.20.
(Hlack Diamond K.M'H'SS) and 11.30 p. in.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Uarr- e via. I);
L. tc V. It. R.. 0.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a. in.. l.iJ
3.40, 6.00 nnd 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Huzleton. Pottsville,
and principal points in the coal regions
via D. & II. R. It.. 0.15 a. m., 12.0j und 4.41

For Rethlohem, Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and pilnripal intermediate sta-
tions via D. H. R. R.. 0.45, 7.4j a. in.,
12.03, 1.20, 3.53 (Ulack Diamond Express).
4.41 and 11.30 p. in.

For Tunkhannock, Townnda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal intennediut"
stations via D . L. & W. R. It., 0.00, 8.US
9.55, n. m., 12.20 and 3.40 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Ruffnlo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all polntH west via D
& H. R. R 7.45 a. m.. 12.05. 3.33 (Hlack Dla
mond Express), 9.50 and 11.20 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lch's!1
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Uarr- e and New York, Phlladel.
uhia, Uuffalo and Supent.lon Hrldge.

ROLL1N H. WILUUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt Phlla.

Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen

Pass. Apt.. South Rethlehem. Pa.
Gcranton Office. 203 Lackawanna avenue

D E L A W A It E ANDldts HUDSON
TAHLE.

TIME

On Monday. Nov. 23.

trains will leave Scran
ton as follows;

For Carhondale 5.45.um urns 7.55, 8.05, 10.15, a. m.;
12.00 noon: 1.21, 2.20, 3.52,ijf 6.23, C.23. 7.07, 9.10. 10.30.

ll. LT, ti. m.
For Albany, Sarutoga, Montreal, Dos-to- n,

New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.;

'For Honesdale-5.- 43, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.: 12.00

Don. 2.20. 6.25 p. m.
For wilkes-Rarr- o 0.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.3?.

mi.45 a. m.i 12.05, 120. 2.2S, 3.3J. 4.4l. 0.00.

7r.ir Yo. etc.. via

,,For)'l"nnyiv5nla Railroad polnts-6.- 45.

9'3I?or' ffeit'e-- .flnlla Lehigh Valley
Rallroad-7.- 4u a. m.: 12.05. 3.33 (With Hlack
Diamond Express) 9.00, 11.30 P. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton at follows!
From Carhondale and tho north fl. 10.

7 40. 8.10,. 10.10 ft. m.;;i2.00 nnonj I.Oj.

2 24 3.2547. 5.15. 7.15, 9.45 lind 11.25 P. rn.
F,om Wilkes-Rorr- e and the, south 5.40.

7.tV), 8.50, 10.10, 11.03 a. m.l 1.10. 2.14, 3.4S,

B.Z2. 6.21, 7.M. 9.03. 9.43. 11.62 n. m.
j W HrjHDirK. O P. A. Albany, N. V.

II. W. Cross, D. P. A., Scranton. Pa.

BARRELS

Miuia

CONNELL
AGENTS.

UiliE I Rlt

mm LUMBER

Fharmaclst. cor. Wyoming Avenue and

Del., l.acha. and Western,
Effect Monday, October 19, 1S96.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex.press for New York und all points East,
1 40, 2.00. 5.15, 8.00 and 9.05 a. m.; 1.19 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-
phia and the South. 5.15. 8.00 and 9,05 a. m.
1.10 nnd 3.33 p. m

Washington und way stations, 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhunna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Ulnghamton, Oswego, EN

mlra. Corning, Rath, Dansville, - Mount
Morris und Uuffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a, m., nml 1.55
p. tn., making closo connections at Uuffalo
to all points in tho West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Rath accommodation, 9.15 a, m.
Rliighumton and way btntlons. 1.03 p. ra.
Nicholson accommodation, 0.15 p. m.
Rlnghamton and Elmlra express, 5.0S

P. in. '' J
Express fur Utlca and Richfield Springs,

2.33 a. m. and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.33 and Hath 9.15 a. m.Vand 1.0J

p. m.
For Northumberland; Plttston, Wilkes.

Rarrc, Plymouth. Rlooinsburg und Dan-
ville, mnklng clono' connection at North,
umberland for Willlainsport, Harrisburg,
Ualtlmuie. Washington and the South.

Northumberland und Intermediate sta
tions, COO." 9.C3 a. m., and 1.53 and.fi.OO p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations. 8.03
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermedials
stations. 3.10 and 8.17 p. m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping coaches on
all express trains. . -

For detailed Information, pocket tlms
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket nt'lee. 32 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

lirie and Wyoming Valley,

Effective Jan. 4, 1S37. .

Trains will leavo Scranton for Now
York. Newburgh and Intermediate point
on Erie, nlso for llnwley and local points,
at 7.05 a. m. nnd 2.23 p. m.; and arrive from
above points at 10.33 a. m. and 9.33 p. m.

SCI5.tlS'l"0 IMVISIONf
In i:ifectlftiibcr4th, tpufl.

North Hound, oith-lloun- a
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rates via Ontario a Western befonpurclnisini tickets nnd save moaer. tr and

T. Klltcrolt. Ulv. Pass, ABtlBcrantonTra:


